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With rapid information development, computers are widely employed to increase
efficiency, and networking application platforms are utilized to establish safe reliable
efficient management system for internal affairs management. With the constant
deepening of reform of colleges and universities, the reform requirements
increasingly become strict, and university management increasingly becomes
network-based. Presently, most universities and colleges have realized network-based
management of students’ status and students’ performance, and are at the attempt
stage of network-based graduation project and thesis management. To mobilize the
initiative of students to participate in graduation project, establish a platform for
interaction between teachers and students in respect of topic selection and supervision
of thesis, and efficiently perform graduation thesis management, the networking of
graduation thesis management becomes the focal point of reform of colleges and
universities.
In this dissertation, based on the problem of inefficiency of graduation thesis
management of a university in Guangxi, a graduation thesis management system was
designed and realized with C# as development language, Visual Studio as
development tool, and SQL Server 2005 as database management tool, as below:
1. In this dissertation, a graduation thesis management system was designed and
realized on the basis of C/S architecture and SQL Server 2005 database with a view to
tackling the problem of inefficiency of graduation thesis management of this
university, which covers five function modules, namely system management, user
management, topic management, thesis management and score management.
2. With the waterfall model in software engineering as the design theme, this
paper detailed the business needs, functional requirements, non-functional
requirements, systematic architecture design, function design, and database design of
the graduation thesis system, and set forth the code realization process of key















management, score management) of the system, the implementation effect of the
system, and test results of functions and performance.
After the system was implemented to the university in Guangxi, good effect has
been achieved, having largely improved the efficiency of graduation thesis
management of the whole university, and further raised the management quality of the
university.
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需求，在.NET 平台上使用 C#语言搭配 ASP.NET 实现了毕业生信息管理系统。
该系统的实现人工管理毕业生信息许多不足；系统采用 C#，ASP.NET 配合 SQL












的基础上，根据系统的总体策划，选用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 为开发平台，
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